Articular-epiphyseal cartilage complexes from the distal femur and humerus of five 3-month-old pigs were collected and preserved using either a conventional or a ruthenium hexammine trichloride (RHT)supplemented fixation technique. Lesions were similar regardless of the fixation technique. Areas of necrosis were in epiphyseal but not articular cartilage from both sites of all pigs. Cartilage canals were confined to epiphyseal cartilage and contained vessels which had endothelial cells in varying stages of degeneration and necrosis. Areas of necrotic cartilage often were adjacent to or surrounded degenerate cartilage canals. Lipid emboli (up to 40.0 pm in diameter) were infrequently located in vessels within cartilage canals. Associated with the lipid emboli were leukocytes, erythrocytes, necrotic cell remnants, and flocculent material. Restriction of necrosis to epiphyseal cartilage and the association of these necrotic areas with degenerating vessels in cartilage canals strongly implicate a defect in cartilage canal blood supply in the pathogenesis of osteochondrosis. The RHT fixation technique resulted in excellent cellular detail at the light microscopic level, but ultrastructurally there was marked vacuolation of chondrocytes and matrix. The conventional technique caused shrinkage of all chondrocytes, resulting in a wide halo of pericellular matrix surrounding each cell.
Osteochondrosis is a disease of epiphyseal cartilage in which there is failure of endochondral o~sification.~ Degenerative joint disease secondary to osteochondrosis of the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex is one of the most common causes of lameness in domestic animals2' and is especially important in swine. Frequency estimates in this species approach 1 OOYO.~,~ Although n u t r i t i~n a l ,~~ hereditary,s traumatic,23 and vascular factor^^^,^^ have all been proposed as possible etiologies for this disease, the cause and pathogenesis are unknown.
Areas of necrosis confined to epiphyseal cartilage are a characteristic early lesion of osteochondrosis of the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex in wine.^,'^,^^ These areas are reported to occur in regions of nonperfused cartilage and have been associated with cartilage canal vessels that have alterations in morphol-~g y .~~,~~ Cartilage canals are channels (50-100 pm in diameter) in epiphyseal cartilage that contain blood vessels, nerves, and possibly lymphatic^.^^,^^,^^ Cartilage canal blood vessels may assist in the nutrition of cartilage. As the animal matures, cartilage canals of the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex chondrify (fill with cartilage). The canals eventually disappear along with the epiphyseal cartilage, leaving only a layer of articular cartilage in the adult anima1.17J9J7 Chondrification of cartilage canals has not been associated with necrosis of epiphyseal cartilage in species other than swine.9J6J9.25 Whether or not the alterations in cartilage canal vessels associated with lesions of osteo-chondrosis in swine are due to physiologic chondrification or are the result of a pathologic process is a question currently under debate.I6J9 In the present study, articular-epiphyseal cartilage complexes from the distal femora and humeri of five young pigs were studied by light and electron microscopy. Both a conventional fixation protocol and a fixation protocol using ruthenium hexammine trichloride (RHT) were used. RHT is a highly purified cationic dye used for optimal preservation of cartilage. I 0 , I 1 The objectives of this investigation were to compare two different cartilage fixation techniques, to examine the ultrastructure of early lesions of osteochondrosis using these techniques, and to study the morphology of cartilage canals.
Materials and Methods
Four clinically normal crossbred gilts and one crossbred boar were obtained from one source at an age of 3 months and an approximate weight of 50 kg. All were killed by electrocution. Serial 1-mm-thick sections of cartilage from the medial femoral condyle and the trochlea and capitulum of the humerus were collected with an osteotome in a frontal plane. Several sections from each site were immersed in one of two fixatives. Sections included the entire articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex and a small amount of subchondral bone. All immersed sections were immediately examined with a dissecting microscope for evidence of a delay in endochondral ossification (increased thickness of cartilage extending into the subchondral bone) indicating a lesion of osteochondrosis. Lesions were dissected from the sections by removing the adjacent normal cartilage. Grossly normal car- tilage from the femur and humerus of all five pigs, as well as lesions from four femora and two humeri, were collected. Samples of cartilage were cut into 1 x 1 x 3-mm blocks, and fixation was completed according to the appropriate protocol: 1) 2% purified glutaraldehyde-2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, followed by post-fixation in 1 O/ o osmium tetroxide-1.5% potassium ferrocyanide (conventional fixation protoc01);~~ and 2) 29' 0 purified glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M sodium cacodylate with 0.7% weightlvolume (w/v> ruthenium hexammine trichloride (RHT), pH 7.4, followed by post-fixation in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.05 M sodium cacodylate with 0.7% (w/v) RHT (RHT fixation protocol).Io Following fixation, the tissue was dehydrated and embedded in Polybed 8 12 (Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, PA). Blocks were sectioned in a plane perpendicular to the articular surface. Thick sections, 0.5-pm, were cut from at least two and as many as eight blocks from each fixation protocol and site (1 2 1 blocks total) and stained with methylene blue-azure II/basic fuchsin for light microscopy. Silver to gray thin sections from 41 blocks, selected on the basis of light microscopic examination of thick sections, were cut with a diamond knife for electron microscopy. Thin sections were placed on formvar-coated 2 x 1-mm single slot grids and stained with uranyl acetate-lead citrate. Thin sections from all 47 blocks were examined with a Philips 4 10 transmission electron microscope (Philips Electronics, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) at 80 kV.
Results
In survey thick sections from 6 1 blocks (out of 12 1 blocks sectioned) the epiphyseal cartilage was normal with no evidence of chondrocyte necrosis. Sections from the other 60 blocks contained areas of necrotic cartilage confined to the epiphyseal region of the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex ( Figs. 1-3) . These vaned in size from less than six cells to large areas that involved most of the section being evaluated. Necrotic areas were present in tissue which had been assessed as normal, as well as in tissue considered abnormal because there was a delay in endochondral ossification (determined by examination with a dissecting microscope). In tissue fixed with the conventional technique, necrotic chondrocytes had a condensed, densely stained appearance and were surrounded by a wide homogeneous pale zone of matrix ( Figs. 1-3 ). With the ruthenium hexammine trichloride (RHT) technique, necrotic chondrocytes had a similar appearance, including a wide pericellular zone; however, the pericellular matrix was composed of a network of fibrillar material encased by a thin, densely stained rim ( Figs. 1-3 ). Using both protocols, increased numbers of lipid globules were seen in viable chondrocytes immediately adjacent to necrotic cells as well as in many of the necrotic cells (Figs. 1-3).
Sections from 38/12 1 blocks contained either clearly identifiable cartilage canals (21) or areas interpreted to be necrotic cartilage canal vessels (17) (Figs. 4-7). Fourteen out of 2 1 clearly identifiable cartilage canals had vessels with normal endothelium by light microscopy ( Fig. 4) ; however, most of these vessels had some degree of endothelial damage ultrastructurally. The remaining 7/2 1 cartilage canals had vessels with abnormal endothelium light microscopically ( Fig. 5) . Changes included increased staining of both the cytoplasm and nucleus and cell swelling with bulging into the vessel lumens. The ultrastructural changes in endothelial cells included mitochondria1 swelling, multiple large cytoplasmic vesicles, increased electron density of the cytoplasm, clumped chromatin, and in some cases, necrosis with breaks in the endothelial lining and extravasation of erythrocytes. These changes tended to be uniform and involved the endothelium of all vessels within a canal. Sections from 17/2 1 blocks contained cystic spaces of variable size that sometimes contained erythrocytes and/or irregular areas of densely stained material all interpreted to be the remains of necrotic vessels in cartilage canals (Figs. 6, 7). On electron microscopy, the densely stained material was composed of amorphous, electron-dense aggregates admixed with cellular debris. Electron microscopy of the cystic spaces demonstrated at least a partial lining by necrotic endothelial cells ( Fig. 8 ).
Of the 14 vessels with a normal light microscopic appearance, five were surrounded by normal cartilage, and nine had a few adjacent necrotic chondrocytes. Of the seven vessels with abnormal endothelium light microscopically, one was surrounded by normal cartilage, three had low numbers of adjacent necrotic chondrocytes, and three were adjacent to or surrounded by large areas of necrotic cartilage. Of the 17 necrotic cartilage canals, one was surrounded by normal cartilage, and 16 were adjacent to or surrounded by large areas of necrotic cartilage. Sections from 30 blocks contained areas of cartilage necrosis but did not include any cartilage canals.
The content of vessels in cartilage canals was variable. Most vessels with normal endothelium (light microscopy) were packed with erythrocytes; however, some were filled mainly with granular material and cell debris and contained only a few erythrocytes and leukocytes ( Fig. 4 ). Some were empty or contained a low number of erythrocytes, sometimes admixed with granular material. Sections from seven blocks (from four out of five pigs) contained green-staining, round or irregularly shaped material of variable size up to 40.0 pm in diameter in the lumens of vessels in cartilage canals (Figs. 4, 5, 9 ). This material usually had a stippled appearance but was sometimes homogeneous and was closely associated with erythrocytes and cellular debris. In six of seven blocks it was located in vessels with clearly distinguishable abnormalities in endothelium at the light microscopic level (Fig. 5 ). Ultrastructurally, it was composed of amorphous material of medium electron density and contained multiple, nonstaining clefts ( Fig. 9) . A definitive outer membrane could not be demonstrated however, electron-dense material appeared to be adhered along the periphery. Based on light and electron microscopic appearances, the material was interpreted as lipid. Lipid droplets were also present in the area of capillary penetration at the chondro-osseous junction in sections from 12 additional blocks (all five pigs) and appeared to be located within capillaries. None of the vessels in cartilage canals contained material that could be identified as cartilage via light or electron microscopy.
All sections (n = 39) of normal epiphyseal cartilage processed using the conventional fixation protocol contained chondrocytes with poor cellular detail surrounded by a wide halo of pericellular matrix (Figs. 10, 1 1). In contrast, chondrocytes fixed with the RHT protocol (n = 22) had excellent light microscopic detail and were surrounded by a thin, densely stained pericellular matrix (Figs. 10, l l). Binucleate chondrocyte profiles were easily distinguished in the late hypertrophic and calcifying regions in cartilage fixed with the RHT protocol ( Figs. 10, 11) . Binucleate cells were also seen with the conventional protocol, but were much more difficult to distinguish. Ultrastructurally, cytoplasm of chondrocytes fixed with the conventional protocol was pale and granular with uniformly scattered glycogen, abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), and moderate numbers of mitochondria (Figs. 12, 13) . Nuclear membranes were distinct and the chromatin evenly dispersed. All chondrocytes fixed with the RHT protocol had some degree of vacuolation. This was most severe in the hypertrophic and calcifying regions, where organelles often were dispersed in an electron-lucent cytoplasm (Figs. 12, 13) . Other than RER, cytoplasmic organelles were not seen or were poorly discernible. Nuclear membranes were thin, the nucleoplasm was electron-lucent, and chromatin was aggregated into irregular packets. The densely stained rim around chondrocytes was composed of a thin layer of granular, electron-dense material immediately adjacent to the cell membrane. Intracellular lipid globules were seen only occasionally in the hypertrophic and calcifying regions of normal epiphyseal cartilage using either fixation technique.
Ultrastructurally, the pericellular "halo" surrounding necrotic chondrocytes processed using the conventional fixation protocol was composed of finely granular matrix and lacked collagen fibrils. The fibrillar material surrounding necrotic chondrocytes fixed with the RHT protocol was composed of amorphous aggregates. No internal organization could be appreciated in stained or unstained sections examined at magnifications up to 82,000 x .
Both fixation protocols revealed a decrease in proteoglycan content in the matrix adjacent to necrotic chondrocytes compared to areas of normal cartilage. In all sections examined from the RHT protocol, the matrix contained multiple clear vacuoles, up to 0.4pm, interpreted to be artifact.
Discussion
In this study, zones of necrotic cartilage were restricted to the epiphyseal region of the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex and were often located adjacent to or surrounding cartilage canals containing vessels with necrotic endothelium. It appeared that damage to endothelium of cartilage canals occurred prior to cartilage necrosis, since many of the cartilage canals with mild degenerative changes of endothelial cells were still surrounded by healthy cartilage. However, when there was endothelial cell necrosis and loss of normal vascular architecture, there was also necrosis of adjacent cartilage (16/17 sections). The fact that c Fig. 7 . Densely stained area interpreted to be necrotic cartilage canal, surrounded by necrotic chondrocytes (arrowheads). necrotic cartilage was present in 30 sections that had no cartilage canals or canal remnants is easily explainable, since the area occupied by cartilage is approximately seven times greater than that occupied by cartilage canals. 27 The present study did not prove that vascular necrosis precedes cartilage necrosis. However, previous work of as well as present work in our laboratory with microangiographic specimens clearly demonstrates that necrosis occurs only in nonperfused cartilage, indicating a cause and effect relationship.
The cause of the endothelial cell degeneration is not known. However, the lipid emboli seen in the present study may be a contributing factor, since macroglobules impair small vessel perfusion6 and are reported to have a local toxic effect on capillary endothelium.22 Fat droplets that produce embolism in the cerebral or pulmonary circulation vary in size from 6 to 15 pm,28 a range comparable to those seen in this study.
Fat emboli may be introduced artifactually during perfusion fixation.2 However, fat introduced post-mortem is not associated with erythrocytes and cell debris as seen in the present study. Possible sources of lipid emboli in vivo are bone marrow fat (following trauma) and plasma lipoproteins (hyperlipidemia).6J8,20 It is unlikely, however, that all five pigs in this study had posttraumatic fat embolism. Although hyperlipidemia was a possibility, no plasma was saved for documentation. Crystalline material within fat emboli, as was seen in the present study, is common in pulmonary fat embolism in humans. When analyzed biochemically, this material only rarely contains cholesterol, suggesting an origin in depot fat rather than plasma lipid^.^ Lipid emboli in vessels within cartilage canals have not been previously described. Perhaps we observed these emboli because of the large number of sections examined and the young age of the pigs studied. Emboli were only seen in sections from seven of the 38 blocks that contained cartilage canals, and they could easily have been overlooked had a smaller number of blocks been examined. Since the number of cartilage canals in the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex decreases with age, the likelihood of including one in a given tissue section also diminishes with increasing age of the animals studied.' Some vessels with subtle endothelial changes in the present study may have undergone chondrification. Chondrification is a physiologic process of cartilage canals in which the walls ofthe vascular channels thicken and the lumens narrow and become filled with cartilage.9J6J9z25 However, the necrotic vessels in cartilage canals from the present study were not typical of this process and appeared to be undergoing a pathologic event. Furthermore, the large zones of necrotic cartilage adjacent to vessels are not a characteristic feature of chondrification. In domestic swine, increased prevalence and severity of lesions of osteochondrosis are associated with increased average daily gain. 4 In these animals, pushed for rapid weight gain, perhaps the physiologic process of chondrification is hastened or exacerbated to the point where vascular necrosis occurs. Alternatively, a pathologic process unrelated to chondrification and possibly related to toxic effects of lipid emboli may occur first. In either event, the adjacent rapidly growing cartilage is unable to tolerate the abrupt loss of blood flow and undergoes necrosis.
Both fixation techniques used in the present study were associated with histologic artifacts attributed to chemical processing. The halo surrounding chondrocytes fixed with the conventional technique has been attributed to cell shrinkage as well as extensive loss of proteoglycans from the pericellular matrix during chemical processing.lo The vacuolation of cells and matrix seen with the ruthenium hexammine trichloride (RHT) technique is attributed to precipitation of matrix proteoglycans by the cationic dye, with subsequent shrinkage of the matrix, and a compensatory increase in cellular volume. l 3 , I 4 The expansion of cytoplasmic volume seen with RHT fixation resulted in enhanced clarity of nuclear and cytoplasmic features at the light microscopic level; however, at the ultrastructural level these same elements were disrupted due to marked vacuolation. The network of fibrillar material in the pericellular matrix surrounding necrotic chondrocytes fixed with RHT is interpreted to be precipitated pro-te0g1ycan.l~ The RHT technique has been described as the chemical fixation method that produces cells most closely resembling the native form and structure of chondrocytes.1°J2 In our study, however, the conventional technique produced better ultrastructural cell and matrix detail and lacked the artifactual vacuolation seen with the RHT technique.
The results of the present study indicate that degeneration and necrosis of blood vessels in cartilage canals results in ischemia to an area of growing cartilage followed by chondrocyte degeneration and death.
